
 
FRENCHY 
AUSTRALIAN COMEDIAN RETURNS TO  
NEW ZEALAND IN MAY WITH NEW SHOW 
FRENCHY UNLEASHED 

 
Frontier Comedy are thrilled to announce that multi-talented comedian, writer and           
internet sensation Frenchy is returning to New Zealand this May with his brand new              
stand-up show Frenchy Unleashed . 

★★★★ ‘gasp-inducing, no holds barred...gloriously filthy and       
irreverent comedy.’ - Appetite For The Arts 
 
★★★★ ‘Frenchy is a natural gift to the world, even if the world may              
be in shock for what it is about to receive.’ - FringeReview (UK) 

 
Last in the country for sold out shows at 2016’s New Zealand Comedy Festival,              
followed by a seven city tour across New Zealand, Frenchy’s much-anticipated return            
kicks off at Auckland’s Q Theatre on Thursday 18 May, for the first of two New                
Zealand Comedy Festival shows; going on to perform in Nelson, Invercargill,           
Dunedin, Christchurch, Hamilton and New Plymouth before wrapping up at          
Wellington’s Opera House on Saturday 27 May. 

With his charming, self-deprecating humour Frenchy has achieved critical acclaim          
and sold out seasons across Australia and the UK. In 2017, Frenchy’s back with a               
brand-new hour of inappropriate banter, Gumby-like moves and observational         
humour. Find out what his two million social media followers love about him - and               
prepare to be offended!  

★★★★½ ‘like driving really really fast to a destination you've never           
been before because you've always been slightly too scared of what           
your mother thinks’  -  The Music (AU) 
 
‘A talented, born comedian.’ - Herald Sun (AU) 

 
A prolific writer, Frenchy religiously writes and creates original content to upload to             
his Youtube channel weekly. In August 2015 Frenchy and his musical collaborator            

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cxVUc0JrvO0
https://www.youtube.com/user/SungaAttack


Zach Gervaise released their debut single Friendzone – which hit the iTunes Top 50              
within 48 hours of its release, peaking at number 26 and overtaking popular artists              
like Sia and Drake along the way. 

Frenchy’s 2016 collaboration with The Roundabout Crew’s Tom Armstrong saw the           
duo become one of five recipients of Google and Screen Australia’s Skip Ahead             
initiative which awards winners a share of $500,000 to help fund and produce original              
online content. The team’s narrative comedy web series The Australiana Hostel           
features an ensemble cast of YouTube personalities and premiered on YouTube on            
September 12.  

Don’t miss your chance to see Frenchy unleashed upon New Zealand this May! 

FRENCHY 
MAY 2017 
Presented by Frontier Comedy 
 
GENERAL PUBLIC ON SALE 
Begins: Thursday 16 February (12pm local time) 
 
As part of New Zealand Comedy Festival: 
Thu 18 May (7.00pm) Rangatira at Q Theatre| Auckland, NZ (All 
Ages) 
Fri 19 May (7.00pm) Rangatira at Q Theatre| Auckland, NZ (All Ages) 

comedyfestival.co.nz | Ph: 09 309 9241 
 
Sat 20 May (8.00pm) Theatre Royal | Nelson, NZ (All Ages) 

ticketdirect.co.nz | Ph: 0800 224 224 
 
Sun 21 May (8.00pm) Civic Theatre | Invercargill, NZ (All Ages) 

ticketdirect.co.nz | Ph: 0800 224 224 
 
Mon 22 May (8.00pm) Glenroy Auditorium | Dunedin, NZ (All Ages) 

ticketmaster.co.nz | Ph: 0800 111 999 
 
Tue 23 May (8.00pm) Aurora Centre | Christchurch, NZ (All Ages) 

Ticketek.co.nz | Ph: 0800 842 538 
 
Wed 24 May (8.00pm) Clarence Street Theatre | Hamilton, NZ (All Ages) 

Ticketek.co.nz | Ph: 0800 842 538 
 
Fri 26 May (8.00pm) The Mayfair | New Plymouth, NZ (All Ages) 

Ticketmaster.co.nz | Ph: 0800 111 999 
 

Sat 27 May (8.00pm) Opera House | Wellington, NZ (All Ages) 
Ticketek.co.nz | Ph: 0800 842 538 

 
This show is recommended for ages 15+. Adult supervision is recommended. 
 
facebook.com/SungaAttack | YouTube: youtube.com/SungaAttack 
Twitter @SungaAttack | Instagram @SungaAttack 
   
frontiertouring.com/frenchy | facebook.com/frontiertouring 
Twitter @frontiertouring | Instagram @frontiertouring 
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Part of the Mushroom Group | mushroom.com  
 
For further MEDIA information please contact: 
Maria Robinson | maria.robinson@mushroomgroup.com | +64 9 849 7707 
 
mushroompromotions.com | twitter.com/mushroomgroup | facebook.com/mushroomgroup 
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